James P. Russell
August 22, 2020

James Phillip Russell, 85, of Pennsville, NJ passed away on Saturday, August 22, 2020 at
his home under the care of his family and hospice. James was born on August 19, 1935 in
Winston Salem, North Carolina and was the son of Hattie Isabel (Weisner) and Robert
Reid Russell. He graduated from New Hanover High School, and attended Wilmington
College, Wilmington, NC.
Jim was in sales for most of his adult life and worked and traveled throughout the eastern
seaboard. He retired from CHROMA-TEK in 2000. Jim was full of wisdom and humor and
had a knack for telling stories. He enjoyed spending time with his children in earlier years,
especially fishing, golfing and attending their academic and sporting events. Jim had a
love of food and always enjoyed sharing a meal with family and friends.
He is survived by his wife Laura (Ginny) Russell, his daughters, Deborah (Mark) Haynes
of Carolina Beach, NC, Pattie Russell of Deltona, FL, his son Bradford (Dawn) Russell of
Bluefield WV, his sister Nancy Padgett-Liner of Wilmington, NC and brother Charles
“Steve” (Joan) Russell of Smithfield, NC, his stepdaughter Debra (Daniel) Federanko of
Delaware City, DE, stepsons Marc Dawson of Columbus, MT and Greg (Justine) Dawson
of Nye, MT. He was predeceased by his brothers Reed, William, and John Russell.
Services will be private at the convenience of the family. In lieu of flowers the family
suggest donations to Angelic Health Hospice Care, 1050 Mantua Pike, First Floor,
Wenonah, NJ 08090 or First Assembly of God, 380 Georgetown Road, Carneys Point, NJ
08069.

Comments

“

I Loved Jim. We got along and talked like we knew each other forever. I
affectionately called him (Jimbo) and he seemed to like that. I will miss talking to him
and making him laugh and smile. Love u Aunt Virginia and I'm so sad for ur loss and
how u must be feeling now. Praying for ur heart to heal and for the Lord to comfort u.

Angela Patterson - August 25, 2020 at 11:26 PM

“

Peggy Marshall lit a candle in memory of James P. Russell

Peggy Marshall - August 25, 2020 at 04:39 PM

“

Ginny and Family so sorry for your loss. Jim will be sadly missed. Bob will miss his
afternoon conversation with Jim.

Peggy Marshall - August 25, 2020 at 04:38 PM

